RESOLUTION
NO.43:21-22
ORDER
OFELECTION
PERRIS
UNIONHIGHSCHOOL
DISTRICT
RIVERSIDE
COUNTY,
CALIFORNIA
RESOLUTION
ORDERING
CONSOLIDATED
GOVERNING
BOARD
MEMBER
BIENNIAL
ELECTION,
SPECIFICATIONS
OFTHEELECTION
ORDER,
ANDREQUEST
FORCONSOLIDATION
WHEREAS,
Section5300 of the EducationCodestatesthat schooldistrictelectionsshallbe
governedby the ElectionsCode;and
WHEREAS,
Section1302 of the ElectionsCodeand Section5000 of the EducationCode
both allow for a governingboardelectionto be held bienniallyon the first Tuesdayafter the first
Mondayin Novemberof eacheven-numbered
year to fill the officesof governingboardmembers
whosetermsexpireonthe secondFridayof Decembernextsucceedingthe election;
IT IS THEREFORE
RESOLVED
that, the CountySuperintendentof Schoolsof this countyis
hereby orderedto call an electionfor said purpose,and in accordancewith the designations
containedin the followingspecificationsof the electionordermadeunderthe authorityof Education
CodeSections5304 and5322;
·
IT IS FURTHER
ORDERED
that pursuantto EducationCodeSection5340 and Elections
Code Section 1302(b)(3),the officer conductingthe election shall cause said electionto be
consolidatedwith governingboardelectionsbeingheldon the sameday by the schoolor community
collegedistrict havingareain commonwiththis district.
Theelectionshallbeheldon Tuesday,November
8, 2022.
The purposeof the electionis to elect two (2) member(s)of the governingboardfor a full
term endingDecember
4, 2026, pursuantto EducationCodeSection5000, for the followingTrustee
Area(s)to the officesnowheldby the followingmembers:
TrusteeArea1 - Dr.RandallFreeman
TrusteeArea5 - Dr.JoseLuisAraux

IT IS FURTHER
RESOLVED
THAT,pursuantto ElectionsCodeSection13307,candidates
requestinga CandidatesStatement,limitedto 200 words,printedand mailedto the voters,shallbe
requiredto paythe actualproratedcostthereof.
IT IS FURTHER
ORDERED
THAT,pursuantto EducationCodeSection5322, theClerkof the
District is herebydirectedto furnish copiesof this Orderto the CountySuperintendent
of Schools
andthe officerconductingthis electionnot lessthan 123 daysprior to the dateof the election.
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TheforegoingResolutionand Orderwas adoptedand affirmedby the governingboardof the
PerrisUnionHighSchoolDistrictof RiversideCounty,California,beingthe boardauthorizedby law to
makethe designations
containedtherein,by a formalvoteas follows:
Dr.JoseLuisAraux
Dr.RandallFreeman
DavidG.Nelissen
AnthonyT.Stafford,Sr.
ElizabethVallejo

June15, 2022
_D_a_t_e______;__________

(Signed}

£/,,._j ; ~

El~.Clerk

Boardof Trustees
PerrisUnionHighSchoolDistrict

Stateof California)

ss
Countyof Riverside)

Certification

I herebycertify that the foregoingis a full, true, and correcttranscriptof a resolution
duly adopted and affirmedby the GoverningBoardnamedtherein at a duly constitutedregular
meeting of the GoverningBoardheld on June 15, 2022, as it appearsupon the minutesof said
meeting.

June15,2022
Date
Boardo rus ees
PerrisUnionHighSchoolDistrict

